
Up to 12° of posterior tilt

- Facilitates transfers
- Increases patient safety

Up to 10° of anterior tilt

- Helps keep patient
safely positioned

- Increases comfort
- Eases caregiver burden

Seating Dimensions Overall Dimensions

Seat Width 22” Overall Width: 28.5”
Seat Depth 17” Overall Length: 32”
Floor to top of Seat: 24.5” Overall Height: 49”
Back Length: 26” Chair weight: approx. 70 lbs

Where Comfort is Essential

S E A T I N G

Model CS 385
Commode Shower Chair

Why the CS 385?

✔ Patient Comfort
- Padded Commode seat and Broda Comfort

Tension Seating™ aid in patient comfort

✔ No Rust
- Stainless steel powder coated frame
- Stainless steel fasteners and casters
- Drainage holes prevent water from pooling

✔ Infinite Positioning
- Up to 12° Posterior Tilt
- Up to 10° Anterior Tilt
- Up to 67° Recline
- Elevating legrest with removable and adjustable flip

down footrest accommodates short or tall patients

✔ Easy Cleaning
- Vinyl strapping and removable padded seat,

arms, footrest commode pan and basket allow
for easy thorough cleaning

✔ Easy Side Transfers
- Swing away, removable arms facilitate side transfers
- 3 stainless steel total lock casters and 1 stainless steel

directional locking caster allow for easy maneuverability

- Facilitates washing patient’s hair
- Increases access to hard to reach areas 
- Creates comfort

Up to 67 ° of recline 



S E A T I N G

Model CS 385
Commode Shower Chair

Extended arms 

- Accommodate larger patients 
by increasing seating width to 25”

- Easily interchangeable with 
standard arms

Commode Pan
(standard)

Non Padded
Headrest

- Padded commode seat offers
exceptional comfort

- Four way stretch vinyl
cover ensures durability

- Open front allows
for peri cleaning

- Commode pan slides in
and out for easy insertion
and removal

- Ergonomic handle allows
for secure and easy
gripping of pan

- Wire commode basket
is removable 

- Chair rolls over most
standard toilets

Accessories

CS 385 shown with optional Side Laterals
and Adjustable Padded Headrest (Laterals
and Headrest are made of closed cell foam)

Accessories Not shown: Commode Basket (standard), Seat Belt

The CS 385 has several accessories to
help accommodate various patient needs350 lb weight capacity

Additional Accessories

The CS 385 offers superior
comfort, safety, durability
and stability and is ideal
for various settings:

- Long Term Care
- Acute Care 
- Hospitals
- Home Care

Commode Pan

Commode Seat


